2016 Annual Report

Hope Animal Rescue is a no-kill rescue whose mission
is to rescue, protect, and provide hope as we search
for loving homes for stray and neglected animals.
We provide HOPE when they have given up hope,
we speak when they cannot speak, and
we love without boundaries.

hopeanimalrescueofiowa.org
PO Box 31222 ● Des Moines, IA 50310

Hope Animal Rescue met some financial challenges in 2016. A huge THANK YOU to our
vendors, partnerships, dedicated and loving foster homes, volunteers, adopters, and, of
course, our loyal donors and followers. Without your continued support, Hope could not
continue to rescue these helpless animals.
A special thank you to Dr. Lisa Thilges and her staff at Prairie View Animal Hospital in
Grimes for their extra-ordinary care of the foster animals and continued support.

2016 Accomplishments


Forever homes/adoptions in 2016: 101 Dogs 54 Cats 1 Other (Rabbit)



Three (3) new partnerships created within community.



Website was redesigned and being updated regularly.



Rescue Group tracking software used for the full year which also automating processes
that used to be done by hand.



Hope For Heroes 3rd Annual Fundraising Event was a success.
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2016 New Partnerships
Cross Roads Ag in Dallas Center became a partner in 2016 fostering one or two cats to gain exposure to both Hope Animal Rescue
and the cats to find their forever home.
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Hope Animal Rescue of Iowa has partnered with West Des Moines Valley
High School Special Education (Valley Cats) and Arbor Springs Memory
Care. Arbor Springs, in West Des Moines, is a community dedicated to dementia care. This
partnership allows residents of Arbor Springs to be foster parents to cats
as they are looking for their forever homes which also lifts the spirits of
both residents and staff. Valley students are providing the care
and marketing of the cats to complete their vocational training.
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Hope Animal Rescue holds adoption events the third Saturday of
each month and during National Pet Adoption weekends at the
PetSmart at the SE 14th Street location in Des Moines. This past fall,
Hope Animal Rescue was able to take advantage of the opportunity to use
the Cat Cannery offering exposure of our cat population that grew to over 70 cats this summer. By the end of 2016, our cat population had been reduced to nearly half. Hope volunteers clean the cannery weekly and PetSmart employees take care of their daily needs with
food, water, and litter box cleaning.
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Hope Animal Rescue of Iowa is looking for an optimistic
2017 with Jen Douma as President and Director; new Board
of Director members; strengthening current partnerships;
creating new partnerships; and hopefully increasing the
number of foster homes, and donations with more events
and exposure.

In addition to monetary donations that can be mailed
or submitted through the website, community can
provide non-monetary donations by:





Donate Coke Rewards caps/numbers
Log-in to ResQwalk when walking/running.*
Shop with Amazon Smiles.*
Donate soda cans/bottles.

*Additional information can be found on the website.

2017 Board of Directors
Jen Douma, Pella, President and Director
Tracy Struble, Des Moines, Secretary/Treasurer
Lacey Battani, Woodward
Carol Leverich, Clive
Sdyney Lee, Des Moines

Contact Information:
Email: FosterHopeAnimalRescueofIowa@gmail.com
Website: HopeAnimalRescueofIowa.org
FB Messaging: www.facebook.com/HopeAnimalRescueOfIowa/
Mailing: PO Box 31222, Des Moines, IA 50310

